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The AFT and the Council on Interracial Books for Children
There must be many lttrrary union members among the

members of the American Federation of Teachers (AFT)
who will react with anger as I did to the latest issue of the
AFT quarterly, the Spring 1983 issue of American Educa-
tor-that is, if they are familiar with the publications of
the Council on Interracial Books for Children
(CIBC)

*#t

est issue of Interracinl Boohs forCEildren Bulletin (vol. 14,
nos. 1 and 2, 1983) for providing the needed documentation
of the article which had originally treen commissioned and
issued by the Heritage Foundation, a well-known right_
wing organization, and the substance ofit had appeared in
a somewhat altered version inthe Moral Maiority Rernrt.*

I fyou do not know ofCIBC, now is
the t ime to learn of i ts excel lent
teaching and review materials which
have helped teachers, parents and l i-
brarians understand the discrimina-
tory att i tudes and answer them in in-
novative ways. Since its establish-
ment in 1965, the Council has pro-
vided one ofthe few outlets for writers
from minority groups to get their view
of social relat ionships into the main-
stream of the dominant culture. I ts
magazTne, Intenacial Bcnhs for Chil_
dren Bul let tn,  contains art ic les,  me-
dia and book reviews that are sensi-
t ive to bias and stereotlping and
highly enl ightening to white readers.
Recenb years have brought more at-
tention to sexist attitudes, to stereo-
types of the older population, and to
Asian, Hispanic and Native Amer-
ican minorit ies The Counci l  has met
opposit ion in the establ ished pubtish-
ing and l ibrary world, because of i ts
support of social change as inextr ica-

'1 't't.
't i r''Y,

and KKK symbols represent right ex
tremists; red flogs, hammers and sickles,
representing CIBC, at left

This origin is important since any tie
to Heritage Foundation would proba-
bly have caused AFT readers to ques-
tion the truth of the article and even
its appearance in the union journal,
considering that the Foundation is
known to be funded largely by Joseph
Coors, the anti-union beer magnate
As the aforementioned editorial
pornts out, 'Heritage has taken posi-
tions on most issues . diametrical-
ly opposed to those of tbe AFI.
Heritage is in favor of slashing feder-
al aid to educat ion, dismantl ing
a{firmative action and civil rights leg-
islat ion for women, minorit ies and the
disabled Like the Moral Majori ty,
Heritage opposes the existence of
strong teachers unions and'humanis-
t ic '  education

The venom of Asman's article ap-
pears to be aimed as much at the U S
Department of Education as at the
Department's grants to the Council
and to some individuals The Moral
Malority Repctrt version of the article

bly t ied up with changes in longstanding att i tudes, and be_
cause some few see i ts cr i t ical approach as implying cen-
sorship.

Focusing on "The Propaganda War: Extremism of the
Left and Right," the AFT journal presents two key art icles,
presumably balancing a far r ight organization against one
of the far left .  Lyndon La Rouche's neo-Nazi organization.
best known in this country as the vrolence-prone National
Caucus of Labor Committees TNCLCI or as the U.S. Labor
Party, represents the Right in an art icle identi f ied as ex-
cerpted from a report published by the League for Industrr-
al  Democracy.

The much Iess honestly presented "expos6" on the Left is
cal led "The Hidden Agenda: Extremism and the Counci l
on Intemacial Books for Chijdren,,,writ ten by David As-
man. He is identi f ied simply as a New york freelance writ-
er with no indication given of the art icle's publ icat ion
rn any other form. I  am indebted to the editorial in the lat-

is much more expl ici t  in calhng for president Reagan to
"get serious about his campaign pledge to abol ish the De-
partment of Education."

'lhe Guidelines for Selecting Bias Free Teilboohs and
Storybooks, publ ished by the Counci l ,  incorporates one of
i ts great contr ibutions to the f ight against racism, sexism
and other forms of discrimination; they point out that i t  is
not just weak or prejudiced individuals who perpetuate
these diseases of our society, but that the social structure
itself  and most of i ts inst i tut ions foster such att i tudes and
practices Because the Heritage Foundation, and therefore
Asman's art icle, cannot countenance cri t icism of the sta-
tus quo, he can see such cri t icism oniy as a ,,hidden agen_
da," presumably as propaganda for a social ist system, al-
though he never says this quite so clearly The art icle in-
stead becomes a selective r ipping apart of the (, , lBC Guide-
/ ines and of elementary reading texts i t  has spon-
+February 1983
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To: SRRT Members

From: Linda Pierce, SRRT Coordinator

As the summer approaches, i t  is  aqain
t ime to beqin th inking about the innual
conference and the act ' iv i  t i  es that  wi  I  I
be taking place in Los Anqeles.  Recent ly,
1 i  brary publ  i  cat j  ons have expressed the
opinion that most l ibrar jans do not rea11y
qet a lot  out  of  ALA; they do not at tend
conferences, nor do they feel  that  they
are a part  of  the organizat jon.  0bviously,
SRRT members have at least  a minimum corn-
mitment to ALA but i t  is  very important
that members who do not have the t ime,
money or psychic enerqy to at tend con-
ferences should nonetheless feel  that
they receive benef i ts f rom the' i r  member-
sh' in in ALA and in SRRT.

SRRT as an orqanizat ion is conrni t ted to
respond' inq to people and to aiding them
as l ibrar ians and as indiv iduals.  0ne
way that SRRT can help rnore l ibrar jans
is on the state level .  I  know that many
states do have a SRRT cornponent in the
state l ibrary associat ion and many t imes
that orqanizat ion is more accessible and
benef ic ia l  than the nat ional  orqanizat ion.
In order to provide more access to local
and state qroups, I  am attempt ino to
compi le a l is t  of  state organizat ions and
would appreciate help f rom any member of
a state SRRT qrouo.

schedule of  meet jnqs and Task Force Pro-
qrams are on Dage 7 of  th is Newslet ter .
One of  the major i  ssues to be 

-diGcGsEd

wi I  I  be the oroposed dues i  ncrease. i
would l ike to get as much input on this
as possible so that i t  wi l l  not  be an
arbi t rary decis ion on the part  of  Act ion
Counci  l  .  Other i  tems wi ' l  l  i  ncl  ude the
need to develop an act jve,  ongoinq proqram
to increase membership.

There are also an incredible number of
proqrams that wj l l  be put on by var ious
task forces that should be cf  interest  to
a wide var iety of  people.  I  would en-
couraqe al  I  of  you to at tend as many of
those as you possibly can. l ' luch of  the
work of  the task forces is focused on
present ing proqrams that are inforrnat ive,
interest ing and educat ional .  Al l  of  them
deserve to be wel l  at tended and suoported
by SRRT members -

I  would l ike to thank al l  the peop' le who
have helped me funct ion as Act ' ion Counci l
Coordinator th js oast year-  I t  was an
interest ing learninq exper ience and I
appreciate al l  the people who spent t ime
talk ing to me and helpinq me orqanize to
qet the job done. i  would also l ike to
thank the of f icers of  the round table
and especial ly Jeanne Kocsis,  the
Treasurer.  She has done an amazing job.
Actual ly just  f igur inq out the budqet
sheets is an amazinq jobl

I  am lookinq forwai"d to seeinq you in
L.A. at  Act ion Counci l  meet inqs,  and I
hope that everyone has a posi t ive,  en-
joyable summer.

SFF AL.SO:

To the Edi tor-on Abort ion. . .  . . . . . . .4

Men's Issr ies Task Force l ' levrslet ter . .5

SRRT/ALA - Los Anqeles 
. ]983. 

. . . . . . .7

I  would l ike to encourage a1i  of  you
wi l l  be at  the annual  meet ing in L.A.
at tend the qeneral  SRRT membership
meet i  ng and Act ion Counci  I  meet i  nqs.

who
to

A

The SRRT NEWSLTTTER i  s publ  j  shed 4 t ' imes
per year.  Manuscr ipts and let ters oer-
ta i  n i  nQ to edj  tor i  a l  content shoul  d be
sent t0 the edi tor  at  the Enoch Prat t
Free Library,  400 Cathedral  Street,
Bal t imore, MD 2.I20.] ,  at tent ion of
Dor is Kirschbaum, General  Reference Dept.
Other correspondence should be sent to
SRRT/ALA, 50 E. Huron St.  Chicaoo. IL
6061 l
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N EWS AND NOT ES

LIBRARY UNION TASK FORCE

Further jnformat jon on the Hospi ta l i ty
Sui te beinq provided at  Los Anoeles:

The Task Force wi l l  have a place for you
to relax,  meet other union-mjnded peop)e
and learn what 's qoinq on in l ibrary
uni  ons ,  to he1 p i  n orqani  z i  nq,  nec,ot j  -
at ing or deal ' inq wj th other union prob-
I  ems. We are cooperat ' inq wi th the
Li  brar i  ans Gui ' ld of  the Los Anqel  es Pub' l i  c
Library in providinq a Hospi ta l  i ty  Sui te
at  the new Sheraton Grande Hotel  (openinq
May ' l  5)  on Fi  queroa Street r iqht  across
from the Bonaventure,  the ALA Headquarters
Hotel  .  l^ le hope to keep the su. i te open
from Fr iday, June 24th -  Tuesday,
June 28th,  f rom B P.M. to midniqht on
Fr iday, and from l0 A.M. to rnidnjqht the
other days, but look for  f lyers in the
Convent ion Center announcinq the sui te
as wel l  as an Open House wjth refresh-
ments,  p lanned for one eveninq.

You can help make the Sui te a successful
ef for t  by volunteer inq to s. taf f  the roorn
(keepinq i t  ooen) for  any I  -  2 hour
per iods you can spare.  The sui te contains
a separate bedroorn for  2 persons which can
be reserved at  the reduced rate of  $35
each per day, Fr iday eveninq throuqh
Tuesday niqht.  Sleepinq space wi l l  a lso
be avai lable in the l iv jnq room (1ess
pr ivacy,  s leepinq bag advisable) for  $10
per night.  Volunteers for  staf f inq and
those interested in the room, etc. ,  p lease
contact  Bi  I  I  i  e Connor,  Los Anqel  es Publ  i  c
Library 213-626-7555, ext .  274 or
213-660-6399 (home).

Please also th ink about what a Library
Unions Task Force should be doinq and let
me have these and other points for  our
membershi  p meet i  nq aqenda ,  i  f  possi  b le
before you arr jve jn L.A. ( I  wi l l  be at
the Hol iday Inn-Downtown in L.A. i f  you
have I  ast  mi nute quest j  ons .  )  One i  tem
in the aqenda wi l l  be the select ion of  a
new coordinator.  Volunteers are needed
for th is useful  post  -  not  very t ime con-
suminq, for  the most part ,  except in
pianning for conference act iv j ty -  but
best f i  1 1 ed by someone wi th dynami c i  deas .

The need is urqent s inct  I  am sirnply
pinch-hi t t inq,  havjnq agreed in the fa l l
to keep the Task Force funct ionino
unt i l  a new coordinator was found by June.

Mi r i  am Crawford
Inter im Coordi  nator

CIViL RIGHTS TASK FORCE

At the Midwinter Conference in San
Anton' io,  the Tools for  Uonsciousness
Raisinq Task Force and the SRRT Ad
Hoc Commi t tee on the KKK were merqed
into one and renamed the Civi l  Riqhts
Task Force. In the next issue of  the
SRRT Newslet ter ,  there wi l l  be an art ic le
explaininq the name chanoe and a statement
of  puroose.

SOURCES

-Jhg lJhole Aqai  n Resource Guide by Tim
R.yan and Rae Jaopi  nen, Santa Barbara,
CA: Sourcenet,  1982. Distr ibuted by
Capra Press ($. |2.95).

"An Annual  Per iodical  and Resource
Directory,"  which provides annotated
entr ies for  maqazines, newspapers,
journal  s,  newsl  et ters ,  sourcebooks,
director ies and bibl ioqraphies.
Div ided into chapters wi th subject
head' inqs f rom An' imals to Yoqa and 34
others in between, i t  is  a lso thorouqh-
ly indexed. Not only funct ional  as a
f inding aid for  a l ternat ive publ ishers
and sources, i t 's  a lso qreat for
browsinq. Buy i t  for  your l ibrary -
qive i t  as a oi f t .

>For a bibl iooraphy, El  Salvador--
H' istory--C' iv j l  War,  1977, compj led by
John R. Lik ins which includes books,
rnaoazines, s l ides,  f i1ms, etc.  wr i te:
John R. Ljk ins,  l^Jgl lesley Free Ljbrary,
530 l^ lashinnton Street,  l^ le11es1ey, MA
021 Bt .



To the

In the No.3 (spr inq l9B3) jssue of  the
Men's Issues Task Force (Ntf f )  Newslet ter
which was included as an insert  to the
SRRT Newslet ter ,  No.67 (Apr i l  l983),
there appeared an art ' ic le on Men and Abor-
t jon wr i t ten by Dan Loqan, I  received
several  responses protest ino that art ic le.
The MITF Newslet ter  is autonomous and has
a separate edj tor ia l  pol jcy.  One of  the
let ters I  received indicated that the
wri ter  understood that,  but  was respondjnq
to me rather than to the edi tor  of  the
MITF Newsl et ter  sayi  nq,  "  I  know you'  re
not responsible for  the insert .  I 'm pro-
test inq SRRT pol icy and try ' inq to educate
the readers who read Loqan'  s art i  c l  e .  "
Since she speci f ical ly requested that her
views be pr inted in the SRRT Newslet ter
and since abort ion is so v i ta l  an issue
to so many, I  am providinq that forum.
(The "Serpico case" is c i ted as In re
Pamela P.;  I ' lY SupCt AopDiv lstDept in
B Fami I  v Law Reporter Z5Z9) DK

To the Edi tor :

l , le are appal  I  ed and dumbfounded that the
extreme r iqht  winq of  the men's movernent
is qiven so much space without at  least
the informat ion outside of  the insert ,
on where to f ind the pro-feminist  ones,
or sorne indicat ion that not only women
are anqered by the l ies of  the Free Men
0rqanizat ion,  as wel l  as of  the Equal
Ri  qhts for  Fathers .

Loqan's art i  c l  e careful  ly  omi ts the fact
that  the Serpico* decis jon was overturned
on aopeal  because the chi ld must not be
depr ived of  support  f rom both parents
simply because Serpico did not want the
chi ld,  and the uloman a' l1eoedly t r icked
him. Men l jke Free Men not only are con-
ternpuous of  women but t reat  chi  I  dren as
inanimate objects which can just  be sent
back to the store i f  you don' t  want them.

The only t , ;ay men can have absolute choice
is by not having intercourse, because, as
Looan says) no bir th control  is  foolproof.
But they do have that choice already, and
the Serpi  co Appel  I  ate deci  s i  on remi nded
him that he didn' t  have to qo to bed with
her,  and when he did he took that r isk.

There are many people in th is country who

Editor

are beginning to bel ieve t l lat  most of  the
people on this earth are chj ldren of  rape
in marr iaqe, because rnen lecal ly have the
r iqht  to say no or yes,  and women do not
in 36 states p)us D.C. Logan asks for a
choice which he says we women have, but
which has been thejrs,  not  ours!  See the
movement for  voluntarv motherhood in the
1 9th century.

ble also do not real iy have the r ioht  to
abort ions,  not only because poor women no
lonqer have that r iqht  except in a t iny
handful  of  state funded proqrams, but
al  so because we di  d not w. in the r i  qht  to
control  our own bodies in 

. l973 
at  the

Supreme Court .  The Court  arrosated onto
i tsel f  the r iqht  to decide which abort ions
are leqal  dur jno whi 'ch months,  and def ined
the r i  qht  to pr i  vacy not as to the woman,
but as between the wornan and her doctor.

Even on these meaqer pr ivacy c i rounds,
however,  two state statutes have been
overturned as unconst i tut ' ional  when the
woman was required to not i fy her partner
of  an impendincr abort ion.  I t  i  s  s imp' ly
not his decis ion because only she can
bear the chi ld,  thereby r iskinq death or
other ser ious consequences. Has everyone
forqotten the concept of  involuntary
servi tude in the l3th amendment which the
ant i -draf t  movement reclaimed as i ts own,
but which also aopl ies to women who must
not be used as breedino machines?

Laura X, Execut ive Director
Nat j  onal  Cl  ear i  nqhouse on
Mari  ta l  Rape
Berkeley,  CA 94708

* For th is let ter ,  I  researched the facts
of  th is case throuqh the New York State
Attorney General  's  0f  f  i  ce,  and del  ' ib-

erately consul ted a male const i tut ional
at torney on our Board on the other i  ssues
as wel I  ,  so as to put of f  any qender
bi  as charqe.
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FIL.IS FDR YI]r 'S I55UEs

Kay Cooper,  Yedla Coordlnacor at  !he Audio v iguaI Llbran Ser_
vlce,  Lnlverslry of  y lnnesota has provlded a copy of  yEN.s
ISSIES, ao annorared btbl lographv of  I5m f l le ie lar lng to
Denrs l lves and avai lable for  renr f roo rhe Serulce- Iocluded
are approxiMrely 160 eoar les,  each provtdlng Clt le,  catalog
nuober,  color,  lengrh,  rental  pr lcer source aod generous, gel l_
edlEed anoorar lons.  fhe l is t  is  arranged into bioad subJectg
such as aglng, careers/mt lvar lon,  chealcal  dependency, famlIv
I l fe and parenalng, healch lssues, inrerpersonal  re lat lonshlps,
l i fest ! le chang€s'  sex role9, sexual  1s9ue9 and. sar.  Tle most
encouraElnB aspecr of  rh is bibl io3raphv ts rhe recognl t lon of
l ts conpl lers of  the broad 5ase of  nen'9 lssues. Tt le conceDt
of rhe I lst  l9 one mre ladlcaclon rhar the nen's lssues aqenda
1s becooiog Fre c lear lv def j .ned.

Fl Is are one of  the mst ?[ fect !ve and ef f tctent resources for
topical  progran pIannlng. lh ls excel lenc l is t  1s a iusE for any
I ibra.y,  grou? or lndiv ldual  responsible for  p lannlng prograB
on Den's issues- Copies of  th ls l isr  u i l . l  5e rode aval IabIe at
the SIRT boorh at  AIA, Los, 'L1ieles,  or  \ou ray srLce for a f ree
copr '5roo: -1udlo ! ' isual  Lrrrar Servlce,  l l0O UnLverslav Avenue
Southeast,  : l lnneepol i i ,  ] l \  5; : I1.

TXE 0TH:R SIDE OF Tl lE COIN, By Rov U- Schenk

Tlr ls book shou.Ld be r  basic !ext  ia any course of  reo's stud1e9.
Dr,  Schenk, a 20 year ve(eran of  soclaI  change acLlv j .Eles,  has
dewoted a dozen of  those veatg Eo "gtudvlng and vorklng to devel-
op a mle perspect lve on 3ender roles and huun I lberar lon "  He
has, among orher th ingg, atcended rn 's conferences. scudled hu-
Mnlst lc psychologv, and succe5s:u.Lly argued a Mrl ta l  d lscr ln l -
nat lon case before rhe v:dtson EOC. And he has devqlgpqcl  g

theory of  !he oale dl le@ that can acco@odare che var loG
exlst lng perspect l . /es.

Uooen, he @1nralns,  are held co 5e splr l tEl ly supertor !o @n
uho, burdened eirh feel lngs of  gulLr for  thelr  " lnfer lor l ty" ,
corpensate through the eEggerated ucho ldeal  and super lor l ty
a9 provlders.  lJoDen, thus convenlentLy consldered Mter laI ly
lnfer lor ,  coEpensare v1a rhe feolnine role for  rheir  feel lngs
of lncoDpetence by FnlpuIar lng oen sexual ly and emr tonal ly

14,,6 r , ru.

lJhy,  1f  ?oben's personal l r ies are also dlscoraed, ls th19 vlcous
cycle a cIe dl le:e? Because sonen benef i r  enomousl .v f roo i r
and fzu oen do a!  aI l ,  shl Ie persons uho ul l l  sacr l f lce secur l t . /
and ease for personal  groerh are ven rare- Alrhough ren, for
eurple,  l lve ln a serua1 deserr  vhere only the except lenal  c le
gets abundant gex and fes get eiough ul thouf gacr l f lce,  somen
are surrounded by v l l l  log parrnerg readv !o do anvrhlng for
thel  r  favors,

Cur lnco Dr.  Schenk'9 cycle ar any polnt  and srudles already
exlst  of  rhat  aspecc of  men's probleN- Herb C- ldberg,  author
of  Tle i lazardg of  Eeing:1ale,  hae vr lccen on Ele role gul l t
and i ts ef fecrs,  Colet te Dwl lng's ClndereLla Complex ls a
erudy of  the feMIe lncoopetence and lack of  conf ldence that
ls such a burden to nen- Dfck Doyle,  EyseIf ,  and several
orhers have sr l t !en on how rhe las erplol ts oen through thelr
role a3 "mter la l ly  5uper1or" provlders.  Vt lar '9 Tle YanlDuIa-
ted )aan shows hou eoBen control  mn through sex--a gubjd rhi l
@n, because they reaIIy bel levc vohen to be super lor ,  couldn' t
acknwledgc un( i l  recentLy.

l . ! " r f ,  
* :LU.,  The Orher Stde of  (he C!1n. Bloen€r8er lcs prese

P,0.  Box 9I4I ,  r . { rdI f f i ;  u lsf f i in j l l t5-  s5.OO (56.00 outslde
U-S,) .  Revlwcd by Davld C- I torrw, Ar l lngron, feur.  Repr lnt_
ed by percl .s8lon froq TR-L\SACrIOIS: rhe nevslerrer of  th.  Co_
al l t lon of  Fre.  yen, p.O, Box lZ9, ){anhaaset,  Nev york f fOlO.

I
I  C.r l  H. Hryt ,  Ctratr  and Acttoo Co6c1l  RePreecntrr lve

I  P.O. Box 7(0,  Col legc Pork, ! { . ryIand 20ILO

SEE YOU AT AIA LOS ,L\CELES

Herb Coldberg,  author of  Tl lE \ElJ YALE-FEYAIf  REL.\TIOI iSHIP ut l l

be the speaker at  a pro8rao sponsored bv the Yen's Issues Task

Force- Rts t l t le ls,  FROY fHE HAZAI)S OF BIINC v, \LE T0 TXE yE\. I

l ' tALE TO I l lE SEIJ v,{ IE-FIvALf RELAf IOT-SHI P: lS I l lS :€\ 'S vO\:Y.tr-T

RE-{tLY H.\PPEl l I ) lC,  Sunday, Jue 26, l :00 p.o- L 'atch the confer-

ence prograo and rhe bul let ln board for  room locat lon.  Dr-  CoId-

berg spoke at  a Free Yen proSra! here 1n UashlnSr.n,  D-C- Iast

@nth ehl le he uas on a nar lonal  lour prosot lng hls nee book.

He ls exclc lng to hear l  Don' t  b lss 1t :

Voluqteerg are needed ro help EnaSe the proSlao Sunda-v and i r

uould be helpful  l f  they coul .d eake !h€selves knon bv sr i t lng

fo Ee ahead of  r1o€. Tlo eork!ng sessions are scheduLed for lhe

Task Force, one on Salu!day, Juoe 25 at  l I :10 a-o The olher ls

luesday, Jue 28 ar 9:10 a o- 'Je have a fu l l  vork agenda uhlch

Includes: the Nat looaI Yen's Inforut ion Cenrer;  y lTF ]-EIJSLET-

IER; PrograE for 1984; Llaison vi th the \"at iooaI Congress fcr

Yen; A. L.A- uatchlnB; aod yePlership recrui ! -enr -  Yark your

calendars and satch the of f lc la l  A.L.A. proBratr  for  rooo asslgn-

een ls -

THE ORCA-\IZArrON OF Tl lE )€l{ '5 } tOvE}S[:

: . IATIO\AI CONGRESS FOR :fN

fhe Execut lve Board of  ihe )Jat lonaI Congrees for Yen 8a!hered Ln

,JashlnBron, D. C.,  Sarurday, Yarch 26, l98l-  So* 2O Board er

be19, Eosf of  ah@ represeotat lves of  sEate,  reSlonaI o!  local

oen's groups debared non-stop through tuo oeals and sre over

ropl .cs rangtng frod ihe legl l i@cy of  prory votes aa Eoard Eeet-

1n&s to shether or no!: lC' l  shquld hold 1ts lh l rd annul  confer-

ence la!e rhlg s\@er- So*where tn berween lhose, your chalr

oas lnvlred co present Infoe:t1on abour the ){eo'5 Issue3 Task

Force and to dlscuss the proposed NarlonaL Infomaclon CenIer

For Yen's Cender-Ba9ed I9sue9.

The NCY uas fomed 1n 1931 ln Hcusaon, Tess ar a chree-day con-

ference of  leaders and act lv lsrs f roo hundreds of  local  and

stace men's and father 's r lBh!9 orBanlzaclons

The f l rst  ConSress had a9 l rs purpoe€ to cLar l fy,  def lne,  and
gubE-l t  pol lcy s(atemntE ui ih recomendar lons f  or  che cot@n
19sue9 Den and fathers in our culrure face and souAht !o ald the

var loug state and loGl en'5 organlzar long to pre5ent Lhe El .e

perspecr lve on the lsgue of  equal i ty ao the publ lc and to govem

nental  bodleg- Freder lck Halvard,  Dlrector of  Yen'r  Rlghrs,

Inc ,  gave rhe kefnore addrese shlch thc ) iEl , l  Y0RX f lYfS sald vas

"vldely taken ae a Enl fesia."  The !heDei uere to accelerate,

not reverse, the proBress of  uonen; to extend, not cur!al l ,  !he

doctt tne of  sex equl l ty;  and ro end, not eln,  the batcle of

the sexes,

Ttre second Coogress mt 1n Derrol t  1n Augusr of  1982 lncludlng
del .egares f roo 2f  srares and Croada. Karen DeCr@, foroer pres-
ldent of  rhe Nar lonal  OrSanlzar lon for l ,Jooen ( \C*J) sas ahe key-
nore speaker.  Froo thar addrese, "Tt lerc should be oo oen's
cove*nc- - .or  

gooen'9 Dove@ot- Hhat 19 real ly needed 1s a

lolnt  ef forr  of  men and uooeD fo eLlGlnate sex role stereot)-pe9.
The sexiso that l t rpoees a coopulsory 61I1rary regisrrat lon for
MleE., ,1s rhe ea@ sexls6 rhat lopl les farhere are dtspoeable
after d1vorc. .  . .  Favor l t lgB to @others 1n cwrody ls dolng uooen
no fdvors.  XaEehal favor lc lso my uel I  be ooe of  the leadlng
causeg hlnder lng uonen' l  econoolc grwrh. Ttre 9ex1sE that ig
ued co favor mthers ln cu5tody 1a the sane 6ex1so that lg used
to f  avor Een ln lhe Job urket.  "

thc th l rd Congresr el l l  convenc, "somherc 1n southem Cal l -
fomla 6o6et1tre 1n AuBuet,  198)",  accordlng to rhe del lberar lonr

of  the recent NCH Board beci lnS- The Hen'a Issuer Task Force
hat a!  onc of  l ts  purposeg to establ lgh e network of  resources,

a l la lson sl th rhe oeo'g mveren!-  NClt  ts.  Mlor contact  for

w. Spectf ic lnforuclon abouc the 1983 Congresr s l l l  bc dtr-

t r lbured to Y1TF Mobert  and, hopeful ly,  eG can bc scl l  repre-

stnred rhere.

,



rnce to teachers provided in imaginative projects that
open up new insights for their students.

Ofparticular interest to AFT readers should be the addi-
tions and deletions made to L};.e American Educator article
as compared with the earlier version in the Heritage Foun-
dation's Inst i tut ional Ano,lysb of June 10, 1982. Al l  of
these changes appear to be aimed at making the article
more acceptable to union readers and also to target ex-
traneous interests of the AFT and its president, Albert
Shanker-

One of the early points made in "The Hidden Agenda" is
that the Council has been strongly supported by the Na-
tional Education Association, a point not raised in the
original Heritage report. That fact appears to have been
added in order to throw a barb at the NEA, the major
union rival ofthe AFI in the last decade. Ifthe reader ac-
cepts the twisted view of CIBC that Asman presents, those
criticisms would presumably reflect also on the NEA. The
Interracinl Boo,ts editorial refers to that "guilt by associa-
tion" intention as one ofthe likely purposes ofthe article's
publication For myself, often an AFT supporter though
not a member, I prefer to steer clear of such a judgrnent.
But perhaps we should ask that AFI members deal with
the question it raises of whether one group has been
smeared in order to bait another.

A very pointed addition and deletion focuses on the issue
ofunionism itself. The original Heritage report, ofcourse,
was directed to its anti-union supporters. An example cit-
ed from the CIBC Guidelines to prove its anti-capitalist bi-
as is a writing project suggested to students to "write and
deliver a speech to co-workers telling them the advantages

TF Bus i  nes s meet i  nqs (  Cont. f rom p. 7)
Sunda_y, June 26
AlternaTiveaE pr int  TF
fol lows 9:30 A.M. Droqram

Ci v i  I  Ri  qhts TF
4:30 -  5:30 P.M.

Internat ional  Human Riohts
B -  9 A.M.

Library Union TF
9:30 -  l l  A.M.

Peace Infonnat jon Exchanqe
B - 9 A.M. Al ' l l t  l ' l  :30 A.M.

of joining a union." This does not appear in the AFT arti-
cle, but instead there is a comment by-Asman, not in the
original report, that "No one should try to romanticize ex-
istence in a sweatshop or play down the role unions played

in creating better working conditions." Obviously, the
writer is playing both sides ofthe street, and tailored the

article specihcally to make it acceptable to an AFT au-
dience.

But to what more subtle purpose? One wonders whether
American Educator, particularly as it may be utilized by
President Shanker, hasjoined the current wave ofattacks,
that amount to red baiting, on all programs that are criti-
cal ofour present social structure, as these programs aim
toward greater equity for the American people. Much of

this issue of the AFT rnagazine reflects that resurgence of
hysteria that characterized the cold war period of the
195Os. I hope those who read American Educator wlll ftnd,
a better answer to my question by obtaining CIBC publica-
tions to judge for themselves- The editorial in Interrot:ial
Brnks for Chtldren is particularly worth reading for the
substantive clarification it gives of Lhe Guidelines and
their purposes, omitted here in order to concentrate on the
contradictions presented by American Educator (The

Council address is 1841 Broadway, New York, NY f OO23.)

[Editor's Note: A free copy of a catalog describing the
Council's anti-racist, anti-sexist materials is available on
request.l

Miriam Crawford
Temple University Library,
Library Union Task Force Coordinator
Social R.esponsibilities Round Table,
American Library Association

Peace Informat ion
B -  9 A.M.

Tuesday, June 2B

LXCnanoe l l -

Alternat ives In Pr int  TF
2 -  4 P.14.

Ant i  -  Ku Kl  ux Kl  an Cornmi t tee
4:30 -  5:30 P.M.

Fem' in ist  TF
9:30 -  l l  A.M.

Men's Issues TF
9:30 -  l l  A.M.

2 -  5:30 P.M.

Coretta Scott  Kinq Ar,rard TF
2 -  4 P.t4.

Consul t  your nroqram at ALA-
Los Anqeles for  fur ther informa-
t ion.

TF

TF
l2:30 P.M.

l l :30 A.M.

Gay TF
l l :30 A.M.

I  nternat. ional
B -  9 A.M.

l2:30 P.M.

l2:30 P.M.

Human Riohts

Library Union TF
9:30 -  I l  A.M.

Monday, June 27

TF



SRRT/ALA - LOS ANGELES 1983"
ACTION COIJNCIL MEETINGS
Saturday, June
Sunday, June
Tuesday, June

25, 9:30 -  l l  A.M.
26, B -  l0 P.M.
28, l l :30 A.M, -  12=30 p.M.

Cosponsors:  Status of  ldomen in Librar ian-
sh' ip,  SRRT Peace Informat ion Exchanqe
Task Force.

Saturday, June 25, 8 -  l0 P.M.
SRRT MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Monday, June ?7, ? -  5:30 P.M.

PROGRAI4S

ALTERNATIVES IN PRINT TASK FORCE wiI I
sponsor a proqrarn featur inq Car l  Jensen,
Coordinator of  Conrnunicat ion Studies at
Sonoma State lJniversi ty and Director of
Project  Censored ent i t led,  "Censorship
and Junk Food Journal ism."

Sunday, June 26,9:30 A.M. -  12:30 P.M.

CIVIL RIGHTS TASK FORCE (formerly Tools
for Conscjousness Raisinq TF) wj l l  present
C.T. Viv ian,  Chairman of  the Nat ional  Ant i -
Klan Network vrho wiI I  soeak on "The Ku
Klux Klan, Human Rjqhts and the Library
as Informat i  on Aeency. "
Cosponsors are :  Bl  ack Caucus, Cal  i  fornia
Li  brary Associ  at i  on Bl  ack Caucus ,  SRRT
Internat ional  Human Riqhts Task Force.

Tuesday ,  *)une 28, B -  l0 P. M.

CORETTA SC0TT KING AI^IARD TASK FORCE Break-
fast  wj l l  honor recipients of  the l4th
annual  SRRT Coretta Scott  Kinq Book
Awards.

Vi  rg i  n j  a Hani  I  ton.  Sweet ln lh ispers ,  Brother
Rush (Phi  I  omel )  r  PeteF-MatuEn% Bl i l
f t r ; ta (Knopf) .

Tickets $ ' l2 by advance reservat ion not
later than June l5;  no refunds af ter
June 27. Send check or money order,
payable to ALA/SRRT-CSK award to SRRT
Li aj  son Off i  ce,  ALA Headquarters,  50 E.
Huron Street,  Chi  caqo, I  L 606- l  I  .

Tuesday, June 28, ' ]983, 7:30 -  9 A.M.

FEMINIST TASK FORCE wiI I  present "Guns
Butter:  Soci  ety 's Share of  the Pi  e,  "
Keynote speaker:  Shei la Tobias,  author
hlhat Kinds of  Guns are They Buyinq for

INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS TASK FORCE
wil l  cosponsor a panel  d iscussion to be
held by the Asian and Afr ican Sect ion of
ACRL and the Internat ional  Relat ions
Round Table on the theme, " Intel lectual
Freedom in Asia and Afr ica."

Monday, June 27, 9:30 A.M. -  12:30 P.M.

LIBRARY UNI0N TASK FORCE and the FEMINIST
TASK F0RCE wi l l  present "Up Your Wages:
Pract ical  Steps Toward Pay Equi ty."

Saturday, June 25 2 -  4 P.t{ .

LIBRARY UNI0N TASK F0RCE is also co-
sponsor inq,  w' i th the AFL/CI0-ALA Joint
Conrni  t tee on Li  brary Serv ' ice to Labor
Groups, "Stayinq Al ive:  l^ lorkplace Health
and Safety."  Speakers are Lawrence
l^Jhi  te ,  Lawyer and Author and l4arqaret  M.
Seminar io,  Industr ia l  Hyqienist ,  AFL-CI0
Dept.  of  0ccupat ional  Safety and Health.

Tuesday, June 28, 2 -  4 P.14.

MEN'S ISSUES TASK FORCE wi l l  present
Herb Goldberq,  author.  For fur ther in-
format- ion see Men's Issues Task Force
Newslet ter  insert ,  D.5)-

GA.Y TASK FORCE wi I I
Tuesday, June 28, 2
Proqram informat ion

PEACE INFORMATION
(See proqram under

present a proqram on
- 4 P.M.
not yet  avaj lable.

EXCHANGE TASK FORCE
FEI4INIST TASK FORCE)

or

of

TASK FORCE BUSINESS I \4ETTINGS

Saturday, June 25

Men's Issues TF
l l :30 A.M. ' l2:30 P.M'

(  Cont i  nued on p.  6 )

Your Butter? A Beqi  nnei \ -GuidETo-Defense
i leaponry,  and MlTi tarv5pencl inq (Morrow
T9SZI. -
Cosponsors :  Status of  l ,Jomen i  n Li  brar i  an-
ship,  SRRT Peace Infornrat ion Exchanqe TF



/  c lBC and

Ar excel lent  analysis of  the Amerjcan
/;ator art ic le on piqe I  of  th ia- lssu%

-mrrJarn 
Crawford encouraqes the reader to

exami ne the mater. ia l  s publ  i  shed by the
Counc' i l  on Interrac' ia l  Books for Chi  I  dren
(CIBC).  SRRT members who are not fami l -
iar  wi th i ts work should certainly do so'
CIBC and SRRT, al thouqh not assocjated,
share many common concerns.

A recent i  ssue of  the Interrac' ia l  Books
for Ch' i l  dren Bul  I  et i  n (v J 3 #o&z ,  l9B2T'
Tor examplE; EaFas-Tts maior emphasis,
M' i  I  i  tar i  sm and Educat i  on '  The I  i  nks
between mi I  i  tar i  sm, and raci  sm and
sexism; and the threat of  nuclear war-
fare discussed in that  issue are themes

SR RT
that most Task Force members would
recoqni  ze as rel  at i  ng djrect ly to
thei  r  own Proqrans.

In cont inuing to work for  socjal  change,
especial ly at  a t i rne when conservat ism
is once aqain becoming a powerful  force
jn th js country,  SRRT members need to
support  CIBC and sjmi lar  organ' izat ions
whi ch are a ' lso t ry ' inQ to ach j  eve soci  a l
equa) i ty and leqal  iust ice for  a l l
peopl  e.

PROTEST THE ATTACK O\ CIBC!

SRRT MEMBERSHIP/NEIISLETTER SUBSCRIPTION :

To jo in,  subscr ibe,  or renew, Please send this coupon -  wj th payment -

Pl  ease

Name

SRRT Cl ear i  nghouse
Amerjcan LibrarY Associat ion
50 E. Huron Street
Chicago, IL 6061.|

make checks payable to ALA/SRRT Clear inqhouse.

St reet C' i ty State 7ip

$ s (ALA Personal  Menber)

$ZO l lnst i tut ions)

$ S (Aff i l iate,  non-ALA l ' lember)

Back issues are avai lable at  $2 each (+s

P' lease request back issues from: SRRT/ALA, 50 E. Huron St. ,  Chicago, IL 606.I . l

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
50 EAST HUBON STREET
cHtcAco, rLLtNots 6061 1
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